## Theatre (THE) Two Year Degree Map

### Year 1

#### Semester 1
- **MAT 161** Topics in Quantitative Reasoning (3 credits)
- **ENG 101** English Composition (3 credits)
- **THE 100** Introduction to Theatre (3 credits)
- **THE 110** Acting I (3 credits)
- **THE 115** Voice and Movement for the Actor (1 credit)
- **SPE 100** Fundamentals of Public Speaking (3 credits)

#### Semester 2
- **ENG 201** Introduction to Literature (3 credits)
- **THE 121** Elements of Production (3 credits)
- **THE 210** Acting II (3 credits)
- **COM 240** Interpersonal Communication (3 credits)
- **MES 140** Introduction to the Moving Image (3 credits)

### Year 2

#### Semester 3
- **THE 141** Theatre Management (3 credits)
- **THE xxx** Curriculum Elective I (1 credit)
- **XXX xxx** Curriculum Elective II (3 credits)
- **LIN 150** Language, Race, and Ethnicity in the U.S. and Its Territories (3 credits)
- **BIO 109** General Biology (3 credits)
- **BIO 108** General Biology Theory (3 credits)

#### Semester 4
- **THE 220** Page to Stage (3 credits)
- **THE 300** History of Theatre (3 credits)
- **THE xxx** Curriculum Elective II (3 credits)
- **XXX xxx** Curriculum Elective III (3 credits)
- **XXX xxx** Creative Expression (3 credits)

**Total: 60 credits**

### Footnotes

1. **THE 100** is a prerequisite course to most THE courses. THE students are advised to take THE 100 in their first semester.
2. **SPE 102** is an option for non-native speakers of English.
3. **THE 110** must be passed in order to take THE 210.
4. **THE 140** is an alternative option.
5. A total of 2 courses is required. Choose from THE 125, THE 126, THE 127 or THE 128. Please note: THE 127 and THE 128 can be taken more than once for credit.
6. **THE 121** is a prerequisite course to THE 125, THE 126 and THE 128.
8. **THE 125** or THE 126 or THE 127 or THE 128 must be passed in order to take THE 220.
9. **ENG 201** must be passed in order to take THE 300.
11. Select any Creative Expression Pathways course except SPE 100 or SPE 102.
12. A Writing Intensive course is needed to graduate.